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Mr . and Mrs . Bill Fox 
600 N. Vermont 
December 20. 1963 
Arlington , Virginia 22203 
Dear Folks: 
I know that l have never been more thoroughly entertained 
and more cordially receiv~d than in your horn~ last week . I 
couldn ' t help but feel that you were going to entirely too 
much trouble to welcome me to Washington and help me se0 th 
important sites. 
Sue and I send you our very best regards for the Holiday 
Season . Even tho gh our opportunities of association have been 
few, we know of no couple that we feel any closer t.o than you . 
We look forward to many other such opportunities ln the future . 
I made it to Nashville Wednesday .nfternoon fifteen 
minutes before the airport w2s closed down because of fog. 
The flight back uac; uneventful until landing time whP.n the 
runway became visible only at about tv~nty-five to fifty feet 
from the ground (or at least it didn•t ,;eem any farther than 
that) . You were simply grand to me ?.nd I VJant you to know 
that I deeply appreciate and will long :remember my short but 
eventful trip to W'ishington. We all, Sue, Mary Beth, John 
Allen, Jr, and myself send you our love and best w.sh~s. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
. JAC/sw 
